TOWN OF MOULTONBOROUGH
APPLICATION FOR PERMANENT SIGN PERMIT

Permit #___________ Fee Charged: $25.00 Due Upon Approval

The undersigned hereby makes APPLICATION TO ERECT on premises/off premises (circle one) sign...as specified herein, and does agree that the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance will be complied with whether the same are specified herein or not.

1. Location___________________________ Tax Map _____ Lot__________________
2. Owner of Sign______________________ Address_____________________________
3. Sign Erector_______________________ Address_____________________________
4. Cost of Sign (including erection) $_________________
5. Check Type: A)Wall Sign_____ B) Roof Sign____ C) Ground Sign____ D) Projected Sign____
   Height Above Traveled Way___________ Projection Beyond Building Line____________
6. Size of Sign: Width_____________ Length_____________ Weight____________
7. Total Square Feet in Sign:__________
8. What Material is Sign Constructed of:__________________________
9. How is Sign Secured to Building:_________________________________________
10. Is Sign Illuminated:_________ How:_______________________________________
11. Does Sign Obstruct any Windows or Exits:_______________________________
12. Remarks; (Insert any information not covered above on the reverse side of this form)

Applicant's Signature: ___________________ Applicant's Phone #___________
Applicant's Address: ________________________

This is to certify that I have examined the within detailed statement, together with a copy of the plans relating thereto, and find the sign to be in accordance of the local Ordinance relating to buildings in the Town of Moultonborough, and that the sign has been approved and entered in the records, this _________ day of __________________ 20_______.

ATTACH SKETCH OF SIGN

Steve Zalewski, Code Enforcement Officer
Existing Signage: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

CEO Recommends: Yes ______  No ______

CEO Comments: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________